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Comentarios  
de Bidal  
by Bidal Aguero  

Its very seldom that I am at a  
loss for 	•  
words, but it  
seems that  
this is one of  
those weeks.  
Maybe  
because I'm  
still recuper- 
ating from  
all the  
happening in  
May including, May Day, Cinco de  

Mayo, Mother's Day, Graduation,  

Memorial Day and an endless  
amount of days that probably I  

didn't even know were supposed to  

be observed  
But now it's June. It seems the  

only thing that happens during  
June is Father's Day and then of  

course there's Juneteenth. And of  

course the first day of Summer  
Well maybe there are more than ..  

only one thing.  
And how can we forget that the  

Republicans and Democrats are  

having their State Convention this  

coming weekend. To make some  
important decisions...like who is  

going to run for President. Hope- 
fully, since that decision has  

already be made. The Democrats  

and Republicans can turn to  
address some of the real issues that  

need to be discussed. Like are both  

partys going to continue to cut  
social services to the poor in the  

name of balancing the budget.  

Several people from Lubbock  

will make the trip to the Conven- 
tions and hopefully they can get  
back to us and report what  

happened 	or maybe they'll just  
tell whoever doesn't really listen.  

*******Pico de Gallo**** '  
People are really divided as to  

who will win tomorrow's fight  
between Chavez and DeLaHoya.  

My daughter Amarlia is for Oscar,  

because he's cute. Joe Black says  

that Julio Cesar Chavez, who he  

once confused with Cesar Chavez  

the farmworker advocate, is going  

to "beat that young boy". Whoever  

wins, you can be sure 111 see you  
t the fight!  

Chavez, De La Hoya Showdown  News Briefs 
 

LAS VEGAS - Oscar De La  
Hoya and Julio Cesar Chavez  

agree heading into Friday's  

fight that the loser won't have  

to waste his time explaining  

what happened.  
"I want no excuses on his  

part or on my part," De La  

Hoya said. "The loser has to  

accept the fact he lost to a great  

champion."  
"This time there will not be  

any excuses," Chavez said. "I  

have trained like never before  

in my career."  
De La Hoya, of course,  

hasn't had to make any  
excuses in a pro career that  

has seen him win all 21 of his  
fights, 19 by knockout.  

Chavez, on the other hand,  
blamed both the referee and  

the judges in his draw with  
Pemell Whitaker and his  

loss to Frankie Randall, the  
only blemishes in a remark- 
able 99-fight pro career.  

"I don't care if Chavez's  

trainer judges this fight," De  
La Hoya said. "The judges  

will know who won the fight if  

it goes 12 rounds, that's for  

sure "  
De La Hoya remains a 2-1  

favorite to beat Chavez and  

take the WBC 140-pound title  

in their scheduled 12-round  
fight Friday night at the out- 
door arena at Caesars Palace.  

The fight matches the 33- 
year-old Chavez, a legend in  

boxing circles, against De La  

Mexico Acts to Solve Own  

Migrant Woes  
about $9 million for the sched- 
uled 12-round bout before a 
sold-out crowd of more than 
15,000 at the Caesars Palace 

 

outdoor arena. 
 

"I deserve this money as the 
payment for my boxing 
career," said Chavez, who 
will pay a big chunk of his 
earnings to the IRS to make up 
some back taxes. "I don't 
fight now for the passion of 
boxing after having 99  
fights."  

The payday is the biggest for 
either fighter, made possible 
by the rabid following that 
Chavez enjoys in Mexico and 
among Hispanics in parts of 
the United States. 

Tickets for the bout sold out 
 

quickly, and promoter Bob 
Arum predicted another 40,000 
people would pay $30 to $50 to 
watch the bout on closed cir- 
cuit in the Las Vegas area 
alone. 

Unlike most recent big 
fights, the bout will be sold 
mainly to closed circuit loca- 
tions, with only scattered pay- 
per-view showings. It is 
expected to do strong regional 
business, especially among 
Hispanics in Southern Cali- 
fornia.  

The Anaheim Arena is 
already sold out for the fight, 

 

prompting promoters to rent 
the Rose Bowl for an outdoor 
telecast expected to draw more 
than 20,000 fans.  

Mexico's federal government is beginning efforts to pro- 
tect the tens of thousands of Central American migrants who  
illegally enter its territory each year, reports the Chicago  
Tribune.  

Chagrined by reports of corruption and human rights  
abuses committed by Mexican police and immigration offi- 
cials, a special, independent police force in the southern  
state of Chiapas has been charged with not only combatting  
the criminal gangs that prey on Central Americans but also  
investigating officials who take advantage of them.  

Mexican authorities also are stepping up efforts to arrest  
alien smugglers, particularly once they near the northern  
border with the United States.  

The measures come at a sensitive time. The Mexican gov- 
ernment has been accused of hypocrisy for criticizing the  
treatment of Mexican migrants in the U.S. while doing little  
to clean up abuses in its own backyard.  

The new police force in Chiapas, which is expected to start  
with 20 to 30 members, is modeled after the Beta Group in  
Tijuana. That outfit has been praised on both sides of the bor- 
der for reducing crime and abuses against Mexican  
migrants trying to cross into California.  

The Beta Group's success has spawned the creation of  
similar outfits in Matamoros and, most recently, Sonora  
state. And the South Beta Group marks the first time that  
Mexican officials have addressed their other border, where  
tens of thousands of Guatemalans, Hondurans, Salvador- 
ans and others enter Mexico each year in hopes of making  
their way to the U.S.  

"You don't see either of these  

guys bad mouthing each other  

or pushing and shoving each  
other," Arum said. "They're  

class fighters who save it for  

the ring."  
Both Chavez (97-1-1, 79  

knockouts) and De La Hoya  
(21-0, 19 knockouts) will earn  

Study Challenges Poverty  
Stereotypes  

Hoya, an Olympic gold med- 
alist who may be on the brink  
of transforming his boxing  

success into wide commercial  

appeal.  
"It's Oscar's opportunity to  

seize the mantle of the greatest  

Hispanic fighter of his time  
from Julio," promoter Bob  
Mum said.  

Friday, 7 pm - Lubbock Municipal Coliseum  
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Estudio Refuerza El Estereotipo 
 

Hispano Y Lo Desafia 
 

According to a state-by-state survey of children's well- 
being released by the Annie E. Casey Foundation, more than 
one-third of all America's poor children - or about 5 6 mil- 
lion kids - live in working-poor families, reports Associated 
Press. 

Only 14 percent of children in working poor families were 
born to a teen-age mother, the report says. Most were born to 
women over 25 years old and half lived in married, two- 
parent households where at least one parent - usually the 
father - worked all year, according to the report. 

The findings indicate that between 1989 and 1994, when the 
overall economy was strong, conditions became worse for 
the working poor. The number of children in such families 
increased by 30 percent.  

The problem is caused by a decline in the value of low- 
skill labor, said Douglas Nelson, executive director of the 
Casey Foundation, a private charitable organization based 
in Baltimore, Md., that focuses on disadvantaged children. 

"In the late 1960s, a young adult working full-time at the 
minimum wage could keep a family of three out of poverty," 
said Nelson. "In 1994, a household head working full-time 
at the minimum wage earned only 70 percent of the income 
needed to lift a family of three out of poverty." 

The poverty standard in 1994 was $11,821 for a family of 
three  

Nelson argues the long-run solution to the problem is an 
educational system that prepares young people for modern 

jobs.  
The short-run solution, he contends, is making sure poor 

families get support to raise children who can learn to com- 
pete. Otherwise, those children will be a burden on everyone 
as adults, either in prison or needing public assistance, he 
said. 

"Although many factors put children at risk, nothing pre- 
dicts bad outcomes for a kid more powerfully than growing 
up poor," Nelson said. 

Among the programs the foundation advocates preserving 
is the Earned Income Tax Credit, which provides low 
income wage earners a refundable tax credit that enlarges 
their net income. 

Elderly Move to HMOs  

idades que estudio, asi como 
diferencias entre los grupos  
latinos de diversos origenes  

nationales. Entre ellos se 
hallan los siguientes: 

ENSEEANZA: Los latinos 
nacidos en los Estados Unidos 
tienen mayores probabi- 
lidades de haber terminado la 
enseiianza secundaria. 	-- 
JOVENES: El 50% de los lati- 
nos nacidos en los Estados  
Unidos son menores de 18 
altos de edad. Las gestiones 
de LUPA estän orientadas por 
el Instituto Latino, el Consejo 
Nacional Cubano Ameri- 
cano, el Instituto para los Cur- 
sos de AcciOn Puertorrique- 
iios (IPRP en ingl6s) y el Cen- 
tro Tomas Rivera.  

Angelo Falcon, presidente  
del IPRP en Nueva York, dice  
que la information suminis- 
trara a los legisladores y a las  

More than 80,000 elderly Medicare beneficiaries are 
joining cost-conscious health maintenance organizations 
every month, a trend that may help nudge the giant, 
financially troubled program toward a leaner future, 
reports the San Jose Mercury News. 

The number of Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in 
HMOs rose by 25 percent in 1995, and is increasing at the 
same rate this year Attracted by HMOs' broader benefits, 
HMO members now account for more than 10 percent of 
Medicare's 37 million beneficiaries, up from 5 percent in 
1990.  

While nearly 30 percent of working-age people and 
their families are in HMOs, the elderly are usually 
viewed as resisting managed care. Nonetheless, HMOs 
have made inroads among retirees in California, Arizo- 
na, south Florida, Massachusetts and parts of the North- 
west They are gaining in the mid-Atlantic states, New 
York, and urban areas of the South. 

Health economist Stuart Altman, who has advised Con- 
gress on Medicare, said that in parts of California and 
Florida, Medicare overpays HMOs by as much $140 per 
beneficiary, per month. That's on top of an allowance for 
HMO profits. 

The overpayment gets plowed into alluring benefits, 
said Altman. Some HMOs offer health club memberships 
and free transportation to the doctor's office. "It's become 
a gigantic bribe," said Altman. 

But Ramona Alvarez, 86, a retired cigar binder from 
Tampa, Fla., does not view her HMO benefits as a bribe. 
To her, they're more like a godsend. Alvarez switched 
from traditional Medicare into an HMO a few years ago, 
on a frustrating day when she went to the pharmacy and 
found she couldn't afford her prescription. 

"I pay $10 to see the doctor, and $5 for every prescrip- 
tion," said Alvarez. "I had two surgeries, and I was in a 
convalescent home for five weeks, and it didn't cost me a 
penny." 

organizaciones comunitarias  

los perfiles indispensables de  
las vecindades latinas a las  
que ellos prestan servicios.  

Un resumen ejecutivo del  
estudio, incluyendo recomen-  

daciones, se publicara en este  
verano, y el informe final  
estä senalado para salir alre-  

dedor de fines de aiio, segrin  
dijo Millie Rivera, directora  
ejecutiva del Instituto Latino,  
con sede en Chicago.  

Guarion€ Diaz, presidente  

del Consejo Nacional Cuba-  

no- Americano, con sede en  
Miami, senala que muchos  
hijos nacidos en los Estados  
Unidos de inmigrantes en  
aquella ciudad estän desar-  

rollando el dominio idioma-  
tico bilingue y que consti-  
tuyen un recurso muy valioso  
para los Estados Unidos, a  
medida que ostos compiten en  
el mercado global.  

Legal Immigrants  

Face Deportation  

Editor 
 

EI  

number of would-be citizens  
who have applied for the  
waiver offers some clue into  
the size of the relevant popula- 
tion. In the 12 months that  
ended Oct. 31, 1995, 2,303 peo- 
ple received such waivers, out  
of 5,330 who applied national- 
ly. In the previous 12 months,  
1,778 received waivers out of  

4,134 who applied, according  
to INS figures.  

"The numbers are very,  
very small and don't affect in  
any meaningful way the  
demographics of immigra- 
tion," said Mark Silverman  
of the Immigrant Legal  
Resource Center [HN0783],  
which has San Francisco and  
East Palo Alto offices. "This  
is not only anti-immigrant  
but anti-family and anti- 
human rights."  

A large portion of the people  
applying for waivers had  

immigrated as children and 
were convicted of drug offens- 
es, immigration lawyers say.  

Continued on Page 2  

Thousands or even tens of 
thousands of legal immi- 
grants nationwide could face 
deportation under new Con- 
gress passed in April, reports 
The San Jose Mercury News. 

The anti-terrorism law 
expanded the number of 
criminal actions for which a 
non-citizen could be deported. 
Under the old law, foreigners 
with at least seven years' 
legal residence in the United 
States who had also committed 
deportable offenses could ask 
a judge for permission to stay 
in the United States on 
humanitarian grounds. The 
crimes had to be punishable by 
no more than a five-year 
prison sentence. Now, a 
judge's ability to grant such 
permission has been almost 
eliminated - even in cases in 
which the felon has created a 
new life 

While no one knows for 
certain how many legal resi- 
dents committed felonies at 
some point in their lives, the 

Por Joseph Torres  
El estereotipo es que los lati- 

nos son inmigrantes. Es una 
imagen que ofende a muchos 
hispanos, pero im nuevo estu- 
dio importante proporciona 
material fresco pars alimen- 
tar a la perception. 

En un proyecto de investiga- 
tion de tres aims, la Agenda 
Latina para Cursos de Action 
Urbanos (LUPA en ingl6s), 
fmanciada por la FundaciOn 
Ford, mira a los latinos en 
cinco zonas urbanas donde  

son mäs visibles -- Los 
Angeles, Nueva York, Mia- 
mi, Chicago y Houston Jun- 
tas, las cinco alojan a mäs de 
la mitad de la poblacion his- 
pana de la nation. 

El estudio revela que las  
ciudades interiores de cuatro 
de las cinco zonas contienen a 
mas latinos inmigrantes que 
los nacidos en los Estados  
Unidos. Solo en Houston 
superan los hispanos nativos 
a sus primos nacidos en el 
extranjero.  

Los hallazgos preliminares  
del estudio, destinado a pro- 
porcionar a los elaboradores 
de cm-sos de action urbanos la 
information que aumente su 
eficacia para trabajar con sus 
poblaciones latinas cada vez  
mayores, fueron publicados 
durante la conferencia de 
LUPA los dies 29 y 30 de mayo 
en Arlington, Virginia. 

Uno de sus directores, Harry 
Pach6n, presidente del Centro 
Tomas Rivera, con sede en 
Claremont, 'California, man- 
ifesto su esperanza de que los 
dirigentes politicos y come- 
rciales ya no situaran mäs a 
los latinos de los Estados Uni- 
dos en cualquier clase de cua- 
drado monolitico y que 
usaran desgloses, tales como 
los que el estudio viene desar- 
rollando, entre inmigrantes y 
nacidos en los Estados Uni- 
dos, en su planificacian piib- 
lica y empresarial. 

El estudio que examine a 88 
vecindades de las ciudades  
estudiadas, identific6 varies 
diferencias distintivas entre  
los latinos inmigrantes y los 
nacidos aqui en las comun- 
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Alumnos Hispanos Se Enfrentan A 
Los Desafios Nacionalistas 

able", dice Cano. 
El futuro de las becas con 

base en la raza, desafiadas 
hace poco en Maryland y Col- 
orado, es incierto. Los funcio- 
narios de las asociaciones de 
ex-alumnos hispanos se pre- 
guntan si el desafio se man- 
tendra. 

"Debido a que ellos no estän 
usando fondos federales ni 
estatales, creo que su enfoque 
es: "Este es dinero que noso- 
tros recaudamos; por lo tanto, 
podemos estipular a qui6n se 
dedicä", dice Rocky Garcia, 
director auxiliar de rela- 
ciones con los antiguos alum- 
nos en la Universidad de Col- 
orado en Boulder, donde la 
Asociaci6n 	de 	Antiguos 
Alumnos Hispanos ha otor- 
gado cerca de 80 becas en los 
tres aims ültimos. "Ellos son 
uno de los grupos recau- 
dadores de fondos con mayor 
6xito. Hay una dedicacion a 
este prop6sito". 

Morales, de Seton Hall, ate 
que el 6xito o el fracaso de las 
gestiones de los ex-alumnos 
universitarios pare conec- 
tarse con las comunidades de 
color tendrä efectos impor- 
tantes mäs and de los salones 
de charlas. 

"Es un mercado atractivo, 
que ahora comenzarä a ser 
atacado, por falta de im t6r- 
mino mejor", dice Morales. 
"Elks no estän proyectändose 
con 	demasiada 	eficacia 
ahora. Si los ex-alumnos no 
ayudan, habrä una genera- 
ci6n completa que se quedarä 
fuera, especialmente a juzgar 
por la actitud del gobierno 
ahora". 

• 

t 

t 
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Por John Blackburn 
(Segunda de dos partes) 
Los ataques contra la acci6n 

afirmativa y los programas 
de becas basados en la raza, 
asf como un aumento de las 
propuestas 	nacionalistas, 
tales como la debatida Propo- 
sici6n 187 de California, se 
han unido a las preocupa- 
ciones mäs tradicionales de 
los ex-alumnos latinos en 
cuanto al reclutamiento de 
estudiantes y profesores, la 
tutoria y otras formas de serv- 
icio a la universidad. 

A mce Puente. Ella men- 
ciona una huelga de hambre 
efectuada en el semestre 
anterior para protestar contra 
el despido de la Decana 
Adjunta Cecilia Burciaga, 
miembro residente en la Casa 
Zapata de la Universidad, y 
otro incidente en el cual fren- 
cia. 

"Debido a que muchos de 
nuestros estudiantes han 
venido aquf inediante becas, 
la asociaci6n de antiguos 
alumnos quiere tener un pro- 
grama de membresfa mäs 
s6lido", dice Alice Hawley, 
directora de relaciones con 
los antiguos alumnos en la 
Universidad Pan- Ameri- 
cana de Edinburg, Texas, 
donde el 85% de los matricu- 
lados son hispanos. "Como 
dijo un asesor de la junta de 
ex-alumnos: 
"Enfrent6mosnos a eso; es la 
hora de reembolsarD". 

Hace cuatro ahos, l a Asocia- 
ci6n de Ex-Alumnos Latinos 
de la Universidad de Califor- 
nia en Los Angeles (UCLA en 
ingl6s) ofrecfa una beca por 
$500; ahora ofrece siete de 
$1,000 cada tun y otra que 
vale $3,000, dice el presidente 
del grupo, Ray Cano. 

La büsqueda.de dinero nuevo 
se enfrenta a muchos obstäcu- 
los. Los grupos de antiguos 
alumnos basados en cubano- 

It Works Wonders . 

un problema con las deduc- 
ciones fiscales, porque los 
donativos no son deducibles." 

Los nuevos asuntos sociales 
del decenio de 1990, tales como 
la Proposici6n 187 de Califor- 
nia, han obligado tambi6n a 
los grupos de ex-alumnos lati- 
nos a alejarse de lo que Sylvia 
Puente, presidenta del Club de 
Ex-Alumnos 
Chicanos/Latinos de la Uni- 
versidad de Stanford, califica 
de 	"6nfasis 	sobre 	las 
actividades culturales a fines 
del decenio de 1980". 

"Parece ser una marea que 
sube y baja. Ha habido recien- 
temente un impulso fuerte por 
una presencia chicana en el 
recinto", di80 vi6 establecerse 
a docenas de grupos, en la 
estela de un brote en las 
matriculas de hispanos en las 
universidades. 

La tendencia en el decenio 
de 1990 ha sido hacia la reor- 
ganizaci6n, ya que algunas 
gestiones 	anteriorefueron 
voceados epftetos raciales 
durante la exhibici6n en el 
recinto de un documental 
sobre las dificultades de los 
trabajadores agricolas y el 
boicot contra las uvas 

Durante el debate antes de 
que los electores de California 
aprobaran la Proposiciön 187 
en 1994, la Asociaci6n de 
Antiguos Alumnos Latinos de 
UCLA auspici6 un faro püblico 
en el Ayuntamiento de Los 
Angeles, que presentaba a los 
proponentes y los opositores de 
la medida que denegarfa los 
servicios de ensenanza y 
sociales a los inmigrantes 
indocumentados. La asocia- 
ci6n realiz6 tambi6n una 
encuesta informal de su 
membresfa respecto del asun- 
to. 

"Estäbamos contra la 187. 
Parecia mas una campana 
para obtener una plaza elec- 
tiva que una posici6n razon-P 

) 

0 American Heart Association i 	  

americanos y puertorrique- 
iios, por ejemplo, hallan que 
tienen que vencer conceptos 
equivocados sobre la finan- 
ciaci6n de la ensenanza supe- 
rior en los Estados Unidos. 

"Antes de la revoluci6n en 
Cuba, una universidad püb- 
lica no era un lugar al que 
uno hacfa sus donativos", 
advierte Eduardo Hondal, 
director de asuntos de anti- 
guos alumnos en la Universi- 
dad Internacional de la Flor- 
ida (FIU en ingl6s), en Mia- 
mi "Su concepci6n es que 
FIU estä fmanciada por el 
estado, cuando  solo el 44% de 
sus fondos proceden del esta- 
do; el resto es de fondos priva- 
dos. 

Ir6nicamente, la que estä 
proyectada para convertirse 
en la mayor universidad de 
la Florida para el ano 2004 
tambi6n se enfrenta a un 
obstäculo 	inusitado 	para 
recaudar fondos, planteado 
por la posici6n econ6mica 
general de un cuerpo estu- 
diantil que es hispano en im 
46%. 

"En su mayoria, los estu- 
diantes son de la clase media 
o media alta, y no descansan 
en gran medida en las becas. 
La matricula es razonable y 
los padres pueden enviar a 
sus hijos aquf El reto se halla 
en convencerlos de que nece- 
sitamos de su apoyo". 

Las organizaciones de ex- 
alumnos que trabajan en la 
comunidad puertorriquena 
yen una tendencia seme- 
,jante 

"No hay una mentalidad 
para dar porque nunca se le 
cultiv6", dice Frank Morales, 
director ejecutivo de progra- 
mas acad6micos especiales 
en la Universidad Seton 
Hall. "Entre el 75% y el 80% 
del presupuesto de la Univer- 
sidad de Puerto Rico procede 
del gobierno. Tambi6n hay 

Hispanic Alumni Groups Confront 
New Funding Challenges 

the grape boycott. 
During the debate before Cal- 

ifornia voters approved Propo- 
sition 187 in 1994, UCLA's 
Latino Alumni Association 
sponsored a public forum at 
Los Angeles City Hall featur- 
ing proponents and opponents 
of the measure that would 
deny educational and social 
services to undocumented 
immigrants. The association 
also conducted an informal 
survey of its membership on 
toncurs Nellie Gorbea-Diaz, 
president of the Latino 
Alumni Association of Prin- 
ceton University. 

' The trick is starting a 
national organization with 
volunteers, which is a chal- 
lenge. When we started in 
1988 we had a dedicated gro 
alumni officials question 
whether the challenge will 
stand . 

"Because they are not using 
any federal or state money, I 
think their approach is, 'This 

is money we raise; therefore, 
we can stipulate who it goes 
to,"' says Rocky Garcia 
assistant director or alumni 
relations at the University of 
Colorado at Boulder, where the 
Hispanic Alumni Associa- 
tion has awarded nearly 80 
scholarships in the last three 
years. They are one of the 
more successful fund-raising 
groups. There is a commit- 
ment to this purpose." 

Seton Hall's Morales feels 
that the success or failure of 
university alumni efforts to 
connect with communities of 
color will have important 
impacts beyond the lecture 
halls. 

"It is an attractive market  

which now will begin to be 
attacked, for lack of a better  

term," Morales says. "They 
are not reaching out too effec- 
tively now. If the alumni 
don't help out, there will be a 
whole generation left out, 
especially the way the govern- 
ment is going now." 

Immigration Continued From Page 1 
 

Sittin' Here  
Thinkin'  

Will The Unabomber  
Trial Be A Hit?  
by Ira Cutler  

I wonder what the next national obsession will be, now  

that the OJ trial is gone and nearly forgotten? What is it  

that everyone will talk about over coffee in the morning,  

all across the country?  
There is a chance that it may be the Presidential elec- 

tion but it, like the NBA finals and a Mike Tyson fight  
against anybody, is shaping up to be no contest at all  

There is no team that can beat the Bulls, no fighter who  

can last with Tyson and Bob Dole is trying hard to make  

Dukakis look like an effective campaigner. People just  

cannot get interested in anything when the outcome is so  

obvious from the start  

The Republicans, to be sure, keep hoping that there will  

be a national obsession over Whitewater or some other  

Clinton embarrassment but it would have to be a pretty big  

scandal, and touch the President or his wife directly, to  

stand out among all the other one day stories Then, of  

course, there are billions being bet that the Olympics will  

generate enthusiasm at the level that was achieved back  

when the USA hockey team won or that an Olympic hero  

will emerge that catches everyone's attention.  

The best long shot bet, though, is that one of the bomber  

stories will catch fire -- that the spectacle of how the justice  

system deals with either the Unabomber or Timothy  

McVeigh will prove compelling enough to keep us ghied to  

the screen, reading the newspaper and talking it up. How  

much excitement gets generated depends to a large extent  

on whether or not there is a televised trial and how big the  

media plays the stories, so there is an odd chicken and egg  

phenomena here -- if the media covers it we will talk about  

it. The media, more and more, makes things news rather  

than reporting on what is inherently important.  

So far it looks like the media would really like it if one 
 

of the bombing trials turned out to be of OJ proportions and  

they are pushing it hard. One morning I saw an inter- 
view on the Today show with the Unabomber's brother's 

 

neighbor. She had never met the Unabomber, had never  

talked to the brother about the case but she told Katie Kuric 
 

that the traffic on her street was really being messed up by 
 

the reporters who were frying to get interviews with the 
 

brother. Katie thanked her for bringing that news to 
 

America In my files I have stories about the two cases 
 

from every major publication and they keep running  

updates although nothing, it seems, is happening. 
 

At the diner where I sometimes have breakfast I saw  

Arthur Bupkiss last week and he was trying to get a dis- 
cussion going about who might break Babe Ruth's home 

 

run record. Mel, who is 77 years old and a little deaf,  

yelled that Roger Maris has now held the home run record 
 

for 35 years while Ruth only held it for 34. Mel thought it 
 

was time to start calling it Marie record and that started 
 

up a discussion for awhile but it soon petered out. 
 

The guys at the diner hate a silence -- in fact they hate it 
 

when less than two people are talking at the same time -- 
and it was no real surprise to me when the talk turned to 

 

the Unabomber. The diner crowd just loved the OJ Simp- 
son trial and they keep trying to find something that 

 

comes close to taking its place in their lives.  

Larry, as usual, had it all figured out.  

"What we've got here is two guys", Larry said. "The 
 

Unabomber -- this Theodore Kaczynski guy -- is just plain  
nuts. He's going to the funny farm and he's never com- 
ing out. It's the other guy -- this Timothy McVeigh -- who 

 

is a bad dude McVeigh isn't nuts and he just blows up a 
 

whole building of people to make some kind of point. " 
 

Larry thinks McVeigh is a great argument for the death 
 

penalty and he gets nothing but nods every time he says it. 
 

Vumie, who sees himself as a hard guy, is fascinated by 
 

the brother turns in brother sub-plot to the Unabomber 
 

story. Vinnie, whose own brother you would suspect ought 
 

to be turned in for something, wanted to talk about what 
 

crimes you would inform on your brother for if you were 
 

convinced he did them.  
"Mass murder," Vinnie said. "I would definitely turn  

in any of my brothers for mass murder but I don't know 
 

what else. Not robbery, not theft. I don't know What if 
 

you were OJ's brother and you knew for sure that he did 
 

it?"  
Which turned the conversation back, for as long as I  

was there, to OJ and to murders that can be understood. 
 

The truth is that we all get it about jealous rage at some 
 

level. We understand about crimes of passion even as we 
 

condemn them. But not many of us can quite grasp how 
 

mailing letter bombs a few times a year to people you have 
 

never met can save the world from the damage of being 
 

overly technological. Or how blowing up federal build- 
ings in Oklahoma that have day care centers in them will 

 

provide redress for the FBI burning down the compound in 
 

Waco. We do not have much history of political crimes in 
 

the United States of America, not much experience of ter- 
rorism and that makes these cases strange and maybe 

 

fascinating.  
A generation ago, in another time of national tragedy, 

 

the country wondered if Lee Harvey Oswald's committing 
 

an assassination said anything about the rest of us -- 
whether this was evidence of a national flaw, of our being  

a violent people. We may hear some of talk about the 
 

deeper significance of these cases as well and my view is  
that both of these people and the acts they committed are  

evidence of very little. The real deal, I think, does not go 
 

beyond their own personal mental illness and/or crimi- 
nality. When you have 250,000,000 people in a country you 

 

are going to get a lot of diversity and these guys are just out  

at the far end of a very broad weirdness continuum. They  

ought to be tried, if guilty found to be so and punished. We  

ought not spend too much time and national energy on it.  

Ira Cutler, says he's seeking a semi-legitimate outlet for thoughts and  

ideas too irreueranl, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, serious,  

self-important company. He promises us a Monday column most weeks.  

More recently Ira has become involved in communicating in another  
way, through speeches which he calls Standin' Here Talkin'.  

about the vague wording of the  
new law INS offices around  

the country initially inter- 
preted it to mean that any non- 
citizen who had been con- 
victed of a felony must be  

deported, no matter how long  

ago the offense was commit- 
ted.  

Administrative law judge  
Bernard J. Hornbach has said  
he will throw out cases of non- 
citizens with criminal con- 
victions that occurred prior to  

the new law Other judges  

have not said what they will  

do.  
Immigration lawyers and  

the INS are now are trying to  

get the law changed. The Sen- 
ate version of an omnibus  

immigration bill that will be  

discussed in a House-Senate  

conference committee this  

week restores the ability of  

judges to waive deportation  

under special circumstances.  

"The worst part of the law is 
that it doesn't recognize that 
people can be rehabilitated," 
said Byron Park, an immi- 
gration attorney whose 37 
cases of people eligible to stay 
under the old program have 
been reduced to one. "The sec- 
ond-worst part is that people 
who are deported are probably 
going to sneak back in." 

A deportee who is caught in 
the United States can be jailed 
for 10 to 15 years. 

INS general counsel David 
Martin, who wants to see the 
law modified, concedes non- 
etheless that the current law 
will speed deportation pro- 
cedures and save money. Yet 
he added that the government 
should recognize that break- 
ing some human ties, what 
lawyers 	call 	"equities," 
might be harmful. 

Immigration attorneys and 
civil rights groups also worry 

only 44 percent comes from 
the state; the rest is private." 

Ironically, what is projected 
to become Florida's largest 
university by 2004 also faces 
an unusual fund-raising 
obstacle posed by the general 
affluence of a student body 
that is 46 percent Hispanic. 

'Tor the most part (the stud- 
ents) are middle- or upper- 
middle class and they may 
not rely as much on scholar- 
ships. Tuition is reasonable 
and parents can send their 
kids here. The challenge lies 
in convincing them that we 
need the support." 

Alumni organizations that 
work in the Puerto Rican 
community see a similar 
trend 

' There isn't a giving men- 
tality because it was never 
cultivated," 	says 	Frank 
Morales, executive director of 
special academic programs at 
Seton 	Hall 	University. 
"Seventy-five to 80 percent of 
the budget for the University 
of Puerto Rico comes from the 
government. You also have a 
problem with the tax (writeoff) 
because it is not deductible." 

New social issues of the 
1990s, such as California's 
Proposition 187, have also 
forced Latino alumni groups 
to move away from what Syl- 
via Puente, president of Stan- 
ford University's Chicano/ 
Latino Alumni Club, calls an 
"emphasis on cultural activi- 
ties in the late '80s." 

"It seems to be an ebb and 
flow. Recently there has been 
a strong push for a Chicano 
presence on campus," Puente 
says. She cites a hunger 
strike staged last semester to 
protest the dismissal of Asso- 
ciate Dean Cecilia Burciaga, 
resident fellow at the univers- 
ity's Casa Zapata, and 
another incident in which 
racial epithets were voiced 
during the on-campus screen- 
ing of a documentary on the 
plight of farm workers and 
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By John Blackburn 
(Second of two parts) 

Attacks on affirmative 
action and race-based schol- 
arship programs, as well as a 
rise in nativist proposals such 
as 	California's contested 
Proposition 187, have joined 
more 	traditional 	Latino 
alumni concerns of student 
and faculty recruitment, 
mentoring, and other forms of 
service to the university. 

As traditional funding 
sources dry up, universities 
and Latino alumni associa- 
tihe issue. 

"We were anti-187. It 
seemed more a campaign to 
gain an elected post and not a 
rational position," Cane says. 

The future of race-based 
scholarships, 	challenged 
recently in Maryland and 
Colorado, is uncertain. His- 
panic e Hawley, director of 
alumni relations at Pan 
American University in 
Edinburg, Texas, where 85 
percent of the enrollment is 
Hispanic. "As an alumni 
board adviser said, 'Let's face 
it; it's payback time."' 

Four years ago, UCLA's 
Latino Alumni Association 
offered one scholarship worth 
$500; today it offers seven for 
$1,000 each and another worth 
$3,000, says the group's presi- 
dent, Ray Cano. 

The quest for new money 
faces many hurdles. Cuban- 
American and Puerto Rican- 
based alumni groups, for 
example, find they have to 
overcome 	misconceptions 
about the funding of higher 
education in the United 
States. 

"Before the revolution in 
Cuba, a public university was 
not a place where you gave 
your 	donations," 	notes 
Eduardo Hondal, director of 
alumni affairs at Florida 
International University in 
Miami. 

"Their conception is that 
FIU is state-funded, when 
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It's Not Just  
A Bus...  

It's a ride to all life  

has to offer  
"The doctor's office and 
better health... school and 
an education... a job and a 
paycheck... shopping and 
entertainment..." 
For more information call: 
762-0111 

Be a rider, catch the breeze!  
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American  
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Always Something Better  

FREE  
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• No Service Charge 

• No Minimum Balance 

• FREE TILLIEATM Card 

• FREE TILLIEATM Transactions 

•First Order of Standard Checks FREE  

*Real Overdraft Protection!* 

American
ak  
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Se va .. . 

Se va..  

Se va, pero no sin antes darte una ültima oportunidad de ganar hasta  

$1000 Aunque los  juegos instantäneos de la Loteria de Texas, Texas Two Step  

y First Down, cierran oficialmente el lro. de junio, tu tienes hasta el 28  dc  

noviembre de 1996 para comprar los boletos restantes y cobrar tus premios . 

Los premios menores de $600 pueden ser reclamados en dondequiera que  

yeas el anuncio oficial de la Loteria de Texas. Los premios de $600 o mäs  

deberan ser reclamados en uno de los 24 centros de reclamo  

de la Loteria de Texas, o por correo usando una de las formas de  

reclamo que tienen los comerciantes de la Loteria  

tTienes preguntas? Llama gratis al Telefono de Servicio a Clientes —TEXAS --  

de la Loterla de Texas al 1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886). 	LOTTERY  

Probabrbdad de µanar en Texas Two Srcp,  I en 379 Prohabdhdad  de  ganar en rust Duwn. I cn /70  Debts rener 18 ano; pan  poler iuear 01996 Texas Lotter)  
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Escasez De Agentes Literarios 
 

Hispanos Desilusiona A Escritores  

cien primero. Entre ellas se 
hallan: 

Lowenstein & Morel. Corn- 
uniquese con Barbara Lowen- 
stein, 121 W. 27th. St., Suite 
601, New York, NY. 10001. 
Telefono: 	(212) 	206-1630. 
FAX (212) 727-0280. 

 

L. Perkins Associates. Com- 
unlquese con Lori Perkins, 
5800 Arlington Ave., Suite 18- 
J, Riverdale, NY. 10471. Tele- 
fono: (718) 543-6344.  

Representado ahora por un  
agente no hispano, Gonzalez  
esta terminando un tomo  
sobre la experiencia hispana  
en los Estados Unidos, fUado  
para su publicaci6n por  V'ilc- 
ing a principios del alto prbxi-  
mo.  

Kalil Rivera, neoyorquino  
de 27 altos que trabaja en su  
primera novela, esta preocu-  
pado acerca de sus propias  
probabilidades. "La gente  
necesita recorder que el 6xito  
de un escritor latino no signi-  

fica que otros obtendran una  
oportunidad justa"  

Rafael Merino, haciendo  
fila en la ventanilla de la  
caja de la Libreria Agueyba-  
na, de Nueva York, con un  
libro de poesia escrito por  
Julia de Burgos, se lamenta:  
"Sin agentes literarios lati-  
nos, muchos de nuestros  
futuros escritores pasaran  

inadvertidos y una gran parte  
de la historia mundial y liter-  
aria -- segim nosotros  -- 
nunca sera dicha. No pode-  
mos dejar que suceda eso".  

(Ivan Diaz, de 27 aBos de edad, es un  
eacritor por cuenta propia quo vive en  
la ciudad de Nueva York. EI eatA actu-  
almente ofreciendo su primera novela,  
"Generation Zero" (La Generacidn  
Caro) y como muchoe eacritorea de  

aIIA, estA buecando un agente.)  
Propiedad literaria registrada por  

Hispanic Link News Service en 1996.  

Distribuido por The Loa Angeles  
Times Syndicate  

Page 3  

por $5 y un sobre No. 10 con su  
nombre y direccian asi como  

franqueo postal, a: Associa- 
tion of AuthorsD Representa- 
tives, Inc., 10 Astor Place, 

 

3rd. floor, New York, NY.  
10003, o bien llame al telefono  
(212) 353-3709. Los agentes 

 

miembros de la AAR no  
cobran honorarios de lecture.  

Si usted tiene una novela o un  
libro infantil, no envie el  
manuscrito, sino una carta de  

indagaci°n a: Dr. Nicolas  
Kanellos, Arte Publico Press,  
University of Houston, Hous- 
ton, TX, 77204-2090. Tel6fo- 
no: (713) 743-2841. FAX: (713)  
743- 2847.  

Para obtener uns lista de 
agentes miembros de AAR 
(Asociacien de Represen- 
tantes de Autore s), envie un 
cheque o giro postal o bancario 

ALGUNAS INDICACIONES 
PARA LOS ESCRITORES  

Si usted es un(a) escritor(a)  

en busca de un agente, revise  
la publicaci6n "Literary Mar- 
ket Place" en su biblioteca  

pdblica local. Este publica- 
ci6n, de Reed Reference Pub- 
lishing, puede ordenarse He- 
rnando al 1-800-521-8110. El 
costo es de $16.95. Algunas  
agendas alientan ahora a los 
escritores latinos a presentar 
manuscritos. 	Es 	mejor 
envier una carte de indaga- 

tra el Mar", la odisea de cinco 
pescadores costarricenses al  
garete en un bate de madera 
pequelto en el Pacifico dura- 
nte cerca de cinco meses, fue 

 

publicado por Onyx/Penguin 
en 1990. 

Arias concluy6 los tratos del 
primer libro por su cuenta. Un 
agente no hispano, Reid  
Boates, lo represent° en el sub- 
siguiente despues que 61 
redact6 un articulo de portada 
sobre las hazarlas de los pes-  
cadores.  

Nicholasa Mohr, a los 61  
altos autora de varios libros, 
cuenta sus experiencias con 
los agentes: "He tenido tres, 
pero ninguno ha sido latino. 
No he tenido ninguno en 10 
altos. Nunca encontr6 a nin- 
gtin agente que simpatizara o 
fuera sensible con mi clase de 
trabajo". 

Agrega el poets y escritor 
Piri Thomas, de 68 altos: "En 
el climax de mi exito con 
"Down These Mean Streets' 
(Por Estas Calles Malignas), 
nadie se me habi a acercado 
alguna vez sobre representa- 
ci6n. El dnico agente que hive 
fue mi esposa, que era abo- 
gada especialista en derecho  
constitucional. Ella muri6". 

Jose Antonio Burciaga, autor 
de cuatro libros y ganador del 

Galard6n Nacional Hispano 
para Literatura de 1995, dice  
sencillamente de los agentes 
literarios hispanos: "Dese- 
aria conocer a algunos". 

El presenter manuscritos a 
los agentes no latinos, agrega  
61, "plantea un problema, 
porque ellos no conocen ni  
reconocen nuestro trabajo. 
Elks pueden ser muy insens-  
ibles hacia nuestro trabajo". 

El colnr*an;sta Juan Gonza- 
lez, del "New York Daily 
News", vendi6 su primer 
libro, titulado "Roll Down 
Your Window" (Baje su Ven- 
tanilla), basado en sus colum- 
nas, cuando un ejecutivo de la 
casa editorial Verso, de Lon- 
dres, lo oy6 hablar y lo anima 
a presentar su trabajo period- 
istico.  

comienza como editores y pro- 
ceden directamente de las 
cases editoriales. Si las  agen- 
cies no estan interesadas por 
contratar a cualesquiera lati-  
nos desde el comienzo, no va a 
verse salir a 'Unpin agente  
latino". 

Las editoriales cometen un 
gran error al dejar de contra-  

tar a editores latinos, dice 61.  

"Ellos sub-estiman el valor 
de mercado de los latinos en 
los Estados Unidos como corn- 
pradores de libros". 

Haci6ndose eco del lamento 
de Kanellos se halla Marie 
Arana -Ward, ex-editora aux- 
iliar de Harcourt Brace & Co. 
y Simon & Schuster. Ahora 
ella es directora adjunta del 
suplemento dominical "Book 
World" (El Mundo de los 
Libros), del Washington Post. 
Ella recalca: "El tener un 
agente significa una diferen- 
cia enorme en el modo de 
negoc'ar un contrato y de 
mane,lar al libro". 

La escasez ayuda a explicar 
por que ha habido tan pocos 
libros en el mercado literario 
con autores hispanos, o bien 
publicados por los masto-  
dontes de la industria Tam- 
bi6n plantea la cuesti6n de 
cuäntos presuntos autores vie- 
nen renunciando a su suelto  
de escribir "la gran novela 
hispano-americana". 

Arias, de "People", hace esta 
conexi6n: "Un agente es la 
clave para conseguir el editor  
correcto y el conjunto adecua-  
do". Su primer libro, "El 
Camino a Tamazunchale", 
turn novela chicane precur-  

sora 	y 	de 	lecture  
"obligatoria" en los cursos de 
Estudios Chicanos, fue publi- 
cada primeramente en 1975 
por una publicaci6n trimes- 
tral mindscula en Reno, 
Nevada. El nunca recibi6 ni 
tln centavo de ella. La novela  

fue recogida por otras dos pre- 
nsas occidentales antes de  
que Anchor Books/Doubleday 
la comprara en 1992. En con- 
junto, ha disfrutado de mas de 
tula docena de impresiones. 

Su ultimo libro, "Cinco Con- 

Por Ivan Diaz  
Los agentes literarios hispa- 

nos todavia estan por aparecer  

en la pantalla de radar del 
mundo estadounidense de las  
publicaciones -- y su ausencia 
limita a la expresitn latina 
creadora profundamente. Ese 
es el resumen de los puntos de 
vista manifestados por las 
latinas y los latinos en el  
negocio.  

Orlando Plaza, de 28 altos de 
edad, 	poeta 	y 	escritor  
"nuyorican", da salida a la 
desilusiOn comtin: "Los mar- 
cianos de los X-Files reciben  
mss exhibicion que nosotros. 
Haller a un agente y editor 
latino es como encontrar a 
Waldo". 

Ron Arias, escritor princi- 
pal de la revista "People", con 
dos libros publicados a su 
credito, lo evalde asi "Ahora 
mismo estamos probable- 
mente donde estaban los  
negros hace unos 30 aims". 

La Biblia de los agentes lit- 
erarios, "Literary Market 
Place" (El Mercado Liter- 
ario), relaciona a cerca de 525 
agendas, todas las cuales 
emplean a uno o mss agentes. 
Ni una Sala mention ileva un 
apellido hispano. 

Igualmente desolado este el 
registro de la Asociacion de  
Representantes de Autore s, 
Inc. Entre su membresia de 
284 personas no hay ningt n 
hispano tampoco. 

"No me sorprende", dice el 
director de la editorial Arte 
Pdblico Press, Nicolas Kanel- 
los. Arte Pdblico, basada en la 
Universidad de Houston 
desde 1979, produce cerca de 30 
libros con cubierta de papel y 
de Lela anualmente, casi todos 
redactados por hispanos. Es 
una de las pocas cases editori- 
ales dispuestas a mirar a los  
manuscritos no presentados  

mediante un agente. 
"De todos los escritores  

cuyas obras hemos publicado, 
un tercio han tenido agentes. 
Ninguno era latino", dice 
Kanellos. 

El describe los obsteculos:  
"La mayoria de los agentes 
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VEA QUE TAN FACIL ES SER DUENO DE SU 
PROPIA CASA POR $1000 DE CUOTA INICIAL.  

Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., says Republicans 
intend to scuttle a Senate-passed health care provision 
requiring insurance companies to provide parity for treat- 
ment of mental illness, reports Associated Press. 

Kassebaum said a final compromise on the bill was 
likely instead to contain a provision calling for a study of 
the proposal for parity for mental health. 

Deletion of the provision would be a bitter blow to mental 
health advocates, who succeeded in inserting the lan- 
guage in legislation designed to expand access to health  

insurance to millions of Americans. Republicans have 
been meeting informally on the health care measure, and 
another session was set for late Tuesday. 

Private GOP negotiations have proceeded on the meas- 
ure against the backdrop of a fierce political struggle 
revolving largely around a demand by some Republicans 
for inclusion of medical savings accounts. The House- 
passed measure provides for these tax-exempt medical 
savings accounts. 

Democratic officials said Kennedy had proposed 
several days ago to Dole the creation of temporary medical 
savings accounts, demonstration projects that would be 
subject to several conditions or expire on a fixed timet- 
able.  

These officials indicated that House Democrats had not 
agreed to the proposal Kennedy was circulating. One sen- 
ior House GOP aide said lawmakers there were unlikely 
to be satisfied with the so-called demonstration projects. 

Many Republicans opposed the provision, however, and 
a Congressional Budget Committee report recently esti- 
mated as many as 800,000 people could lose insurance if 
the government required that mental illness be treated the 
same as physical illness. 

Medicare  B ankrupt by 2002  
Medicare trustees are to report Wednesday that the sys- 

tem's hospital fund is going broke even faster than pre- 
viously expected, reports Associated Press.  

In their report a year ago the trustees predicted the hos- 
pital fund would be broke by 2002. But preliminary reports 
from the trustees since then and an estimate from the Con- 
gressional Budget Office now predict bankruptcy by 2001. 
The report has prompted the head of American Hospital 
Association to call for an independent citizens commis- 
sion to find a solution. 

Under the AMA's plan, a full-time commission on 
Medicare would evaluate the funds needed to maintain 
current commitments. Then Congress would set a target 
for how much it wants to spend on the program The com- 
mission would hold public hearings and translate the con- 
gressional target into recommendations for a benefits 
package and provider payments. 

Medicare costs about $200 billion a year and is composed 
of two funds The one commonly referred to as Part A pays 
for hospital expenses and is fed by payroll taxes on work- 
ing Americans. The fund known as Medicare Part B pays 
for doctors visits. It gets money from monthly premiums 
paid by Medicare beneficiaries and the federal Treasury. 

Part A, although it still has a large surplus, it's 
expenses began to exceed its income in 1995 because of ris- 
ing health costs and a larger elderly population. The 
Clinton administration and Republican Congress are not 
far apart on agreeing to reductions to Part B, but Part A 
remains an area of dispute. 

More Girls Than Women  
Battered During Pregnancy  

The Spring '96 issue of Passages, a publication of the 
Emergency Shelter Program, cites a March of Dimes 
report showing a relationship between domestic violence, 
teenage pregnancy, and perinatal problems. 

According to the fact sheet, battering prior to pregnancy 
is the primary factor of battering during pregnancy, and 
teen-age girls (age 13-19) are more likely than women to 
have experienced battering in the year prior to their preg- 
nancy. In one study, 62% of pregnant teenagers had been 
victims of molestation, attempted rape, or rape before their 
first pregnancy. Further the fact sheet notes that teen- 
agers are at higher risk than women for battering during 
pregnancy, with one study finding that 20% of teen-agers 
had been battered during pregnancy. 

Studies show that battered women of all ages enter pre- 
natal care later in their pregnancy than non-battered 
pregnant women, with as many as 20% waiting until the 
third trimester to begin care. Women and teens who are 
battered while pregnant are up to 4 times more likely than 
non-battered women to deliver a low-birthweight infant. 
And statistics show children growing up with constant 
exposure to violence are likely to exhibit a host of prob- 
lems: anxiety; depression; aggressively or dangerous 
play; inhibition; concentration and memory problems, 
and resultant poor school performance. 

Report: Anti-Drug Plans  

Need Follow-Up  
Drug prevention programs for students are effective, a  

study says, but the results fade without booster sessions in  
upper grades when peer pressure to use drugs intensifies,  
reports Associated Press.  

Forty-seven of the most commonly used school drug pre- 
vention programs were profiled in a report released yes- 
terday by Drug Strategies in Washington, D.C.  

Mathea Falco, president of Drug Strategies, said parents  
should investigate drug prevention programs at their  
children's schools to determine whether they are effective.  
According to the study, the best programs  
-Help students recognize their anxiety and stress about  
using drugs as well as the external pressures they face  
from peers, advertising and social forces.  
-Develop personal, social and refusal skills to resist these  
pressures.  
-Teach students that using drugs, tobacco and alcohol is  
not the norm, even if many of their classmates are using  
them  
-Provide information about the short-term and long-term  
consequences of using alcohol, tobacco and drugs.  

El Editor, Lubbock, Tx, June 6, 1996  
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Lack of Hispanic Agents Frustrates Writers 	News Briefs  

GOP Move On Mental Health  

By Ivan Diaz 
Hispanic literary agents 

have yet to be spotted on the 
radar screen of the U.S. pub- 
lishing world -- and their 
absence restrains creative 

 

Latino expression profound- 
ly. That's the sum of views 
expressed by Latinas and  
Latinos in the business.  

Orlando Plaza, 28-year-old 
Neuyorican poet/writer, vents 
the common frustration: 
"Martians on the The X- 
Files' get more exposure than 
we do. Finding a Latino agent 
and publisher is like finding 
Waldo." 

Ron Arias, a senior writer at 
People magazine with two 
published books to his credit, 
assesses it, "Right now, we're 
probably where blacks were 
some 30 years ago " 

The bible of literary agents, 
"Literary Market Place," 
lists some 525 agencies all 
employing one or more 
agents. Not one listing car- 
ries a Hispanic surname. 

Just as barren is the roster of 
the Association of Authors'  
Representatives, Inc. Among 
its membership of 284, there 
are zero Hispanics. 

"I'm not surprised," says 
Arte Püblico Press publisher 
Nicolas Kanellos. Arte Piibli- 
co, based at the University of 
Houston since 1979, produces 
some 30 hard- and soft-cover 
books annually, nearly all 
written by Hispanics. It is one 
of the few houses willing to 
look at manuscripts not sub- 
mitted through an agent. 

"Out of all the writers we've 
published, about one-third 
have had agents. None were 
Latino," Kanellos says. 

He describes the barriers - 
"Most agents start as editors 

and come right out of the pill, 
lishing houses If agencies 
are not interested in taking  

any Latinos in from the 
beginning, you're not going to 
see any Latino agents coming 
out." 

Publishers make a big mis- 
take in failing to hire Latino 
editors, he says. 	They 
underestimate the market 
value of Latinos in the United 
States as buyers of books." 

Echoing Kanellos' views is 
Marie Arana-Ward, a former 
assistant editor at Harcourt 
Brace & Co. and Simon and 
Schuster. Now she's deputy 
editor of the Washington 
Post's Sunday "Book World" 
supplement. She stresses, 
"Having an agent makes a 
huge difference in how a con- 
tract is negotiated and how the 
book is handled." 

The dearth helps explain  
why there have been so few 
books in the literary market- 
place authored by Hispanics 
or published by the jugger- 
nauts of the industry It also  

raises the question of how 
many would-be authors are 
giving up on their dream of 
writing the "great Hispanic- 
American novel." 

People's Arias makes this 
connection: "An agent is key 
in getting the right editor and 
the right packaging." His 
first book, "The Road to 
Tamazunchale," a pioneer 
Chicano novel and "must" 
reading in Chicano Studies 
courses, was first published in 
1975 by a tiny literary quar- 
terly in Reno, Nevada. He 
never received a penny from 
it. The novel was picked up by 
two other small Western 
presses 	before 	Anchor  
Books/Doubledav bought it in  

1992. Altogether, it has 
enjoyed more than a dozen 
printings.  

His last book, "Five Against 
the Sea," the odyssey of five 
Costa Rican fisherman adrift 
on a small, wooden boat in the 
Pacific 	for 	nearly 	five 
months, was published by 
Onyx/Penguin in 1990. 

Arias concluded the first 
book deals on his own. A non- 
Hispanic agent, Reid Boates, 
represented him on the latter 
after he wrote a cover story on 
the fishermen's exploit. 

Nicholasa Mohr, at 61 the 
author of several books, tells  

her experiences with agents: 
"I've had three but none have  
been Latino. I haven't had one 
in 10 years. I've never found 
an agent who would be sympa- 
thetic or sensitive to my kind 
of work." 

Adds 68-year-old poet/writer 
Pin Thomas: "At the height of 
my success with 'Down These 
Mean Streets,' no one had 
ever approached me about rep- 
resentation. The only agent I 
had was my wife who was a 
constitutional law attorney. 
She passed away." 

Jose Antonio Burciaga, 
author of four books and win- 
ner of the 1995 National His- 
panic Award for Literature, 
says simply of Hispanic liter- 
ary agents, "I wish I knew 
some " 

Submitting manuscripts to 
non-Latino agents, he adds,  

"presents a problem, because 
they don't know or recognize 
our work. They can be so 
insensitive to our work." 

New York Daily News col- 
umnist Juan Gonzalez sold  

his first book, "Roll Down 
Your Window," based on his 
columns, when an executive 

of the London publishing  
house Verso heard him speak  

and encouraged him to submit  
his journalistic work.  

Now represented by a non- 
Hispanic agent, Gonzalez is  
completing a tome on the U.S.  
Hispanic experience, sched- 
uled for release by Viking  
early next year.  

Raul Rivera, a 27-year-old  
New Yorker working on his  
first novel, is worried about  
his own chances. "People  
need to remember that the suc- 
cess of one Latino writer  
doesn't mean that others will  
get a fair shake."  

Rafael Merino, standing in  
line at the cashier's stand at  
New York's Agueybana Book  
Store with a book of poetry by  
Julia de Burgos, laments:  
"Without Latino literary  
agents, many of our future  
writers will go unnoticed and  
a large part of world and liter- 
ary history -- according to us -  
- will never be told. We can't  
let that happen."  

SOME TIPS FOR WRITERS  
If you are a writer looking  

for an agent, check out Liter- 
ary Market Place at your  
local public library. The  
LMP, by Reed Reference Pub- 
lishing, can be ordered by  
calling 1-800-521-8110. It costs  
$169.95.  

Some agencies now encour- 
age submissions by Latino  
writers. It's best to submit a  
query letter first.  

Among them:  
Lowenstein & Morel. Con- 

tact: Barbara Lowenstein, 121  
W. 27 St., Suite 601, New  
York, N.Y. 10001. Phone: 212- 
206-1630. Fax 212-727-0280.  

L. Perkins Associates. Con- 
tact. Lori Perkins, 5800  

Continued on Page 7   	

SI USTED CREE QUE NO  
PUEDE COMPRAR UNA CASA, 

 

NOSO I 	ROS LE OFRECEMOS  
VARIAS COSAS CUE  
DEBE INVESTIGAR.  

estä cansado de mirar por la 

pequena ventana de su apartamento 

dia was  dia, es tiempo de pensar en 

comprar su propia case con una 

cuota inicial muy pequena. Una case con 

toda clase de ventanas para que usted pueda empezar 

a ver la vida desde una nueva perspective.  

d,Como puede usted comprar la casa de sus  

suenos? Con la ayuda del Departamento de Vnnenda y  

Desarrollo Urbano de los Estados Unidos (HUD).  

personas trabajadoras comp usted pueden comprar una  

casa con  

solamente $1 000  

de cuota inicial, y  

sus pagos  

mensuales  de 

hipoteca  

probablemente  

serAn por casi lo  

mismo que page  

de renta  

Si desea mayor  

informaciOn acerca de esta gran oportunidad, consulte  

con un agents local de bienes raices o Ilame al  

1-800-767-4HUD para solicitar un foilet° grabs sobre  

como comprar una Casa HUD. Investigue como reelizar  

el sueno de su Vida.  

râ
  

 orranrusm NOSOTROS LE AYUDAREMOS A POSEER UN PEDAZO DE ESTE PAIS. I 

Para cornpradores que caiÄpuen. Unicamente sobre rasas con financiaci6n asegurada por FHA.  
La cuota inicial y los pagos mensuales Varian segün el precio de Is casa y Ios tannins. Los costos de cierre y honorarios son adicionales.  
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Vendedoras de Flores de Hawaii Hacen Visita a Antonita 
 

Por Cristobal S. Berry-Cabdn  
Antonio Mattei Lluveras  

dislocaba su arduo itinerario 
rare vez. En este dia de 
Hawaii de 1901, sin embargo, 
el termini sus negocios tem- 
prano para componer un men- 
saje en una tarjeta postal que 
compr6 para enviarla a su 
casa en Puerto Rico. 

Hombre del renacimiento 
antes de su epoca, Mattei tens 
habilidad con las palabras y 
los idiomas. El hablaba 
frances, aprendido de su 
padre; ingles, aprendido del  
Sr. Morse, aquel inventor  
estadounidense 	excentrico  
que, durante la juventud de 
don Antonio, viola cerca de 
61; y un poco de catalan, 
adquirido de su madre ele- 
gante. 

De su padre, nacido en C6r- 
cega, el habia heredado la pro- 
piedad de tierras En esta pro- 
piedad, entre  las mayores de 
Puerto Rico, se cultivaban 
cafe y casa de azücar en  

abundancia. 
Despues de 400 afios de gob- 

ierno colonial espanol, Puerto 
Rico era ahora parre de los  
Estados Unidos. La Guerra 
H ispano- Americana, declar- 
ada en 1898, habia terminado 
en menos de seis meses. Don 
Antonio vie al cambio con 
agrado, creyendo que la isle 
prosperaria bajo la bandera 
de los Estados Unidos. Otras 
isles, incluyendo a Hawaii, 
fueron traidas dentro de la 
6rbita estadounidense dura- 
nte aquella epoca. 

En Hawaii, el azücar era el 
rey, cultivado bajo un sistema 
de plantations. Ese sistema 
exigla man de obra barata, y 
se envi6 a los reclutadores  
desde Hawaii para convencer 
a las families puertorrique- 
iias para trasladarse a 
Hawaii y trabajar en los 
amplios 	cahaverales 	de  
Hawaii Les ofrecieron trans- 
porte, una casa para la famil- 
ia, servicios medicos gratis,  
$15 al mes y un saco de harina 
de trigo por 26 dins de trabajo 

gada hate 15 altos, permanece  

en mi poder con las solemnes  
vendedoras de flores, junto  
con algunos cientos de otras  

tarjetas postales que Antonita  

recibi6 en ocasiones espe- 
ciales y Bias festivos durante  
su juventud.  

Y las nuevas generaciones  
de vendedoras de fibres recor- 
ren las calles de Honolulu,  
siempre alerta, pidiendo a  
alguien que compre su mer- 
canci a.  

(Cristobal S Berry-Cabin es presi- 
dents de Atlantic Resources Corp.,  

firma de consultorla y apoyo Bobre  
Belud y ensefianza, de Keeton, Virgi- 
nia.)  

Propiedad literaria regiatrada por  

Hispanic Link News Service en 1996.  

Distribuido por The Los Angeles  
Times Syndicate  

with her father.  
Don Antonio's postcard was  

addressed to Antoiiita. It was  

adorned with a brightly col- 
ored photograph of 13 flower  

vendors, each with a basket of  
fruits and a tin pail filled  

with pink and blue flowers.  

The women shared a solemn  

expression and each wore a  

long flowered lei. These  
necklaces, commonly made  

of carnations, kika blossoms,  

jasmine blossoms or orchids,  
are given as tokens of wel- 
come or farewell.  

On the card's message side,  
Mattei responded to a letter he  

had received from home tell- 
ing of his little girl's sorrow.  

At 2:30 in the afternoon, the  

stamp on the postcard received  
its first cancellation: June 22,  

1901, Honolulu, Hawaiian  
Islands. Thus began the  
flower 	vendors' 	17-day  
voyage by ship, rail and ship  
again to San Juan.  

There the card was stamped  

once more San Juan, Puerto  

Rico, July 9, 1901. Eleven  
days later it reached its desti- 
nation -- Yauco, a small town  

in southwestern Puerto Rico.  
Until the hurricane San Cir- 

iaco cut through Puerto Rico  

on Aug. 8, 1899, claiming  
3,000 lives and destroying $7  
million in coffee crops, Yauco  

had reigned among the coffee  

capitals of the world.  
The letter don Antonio had  

received from home advised  

him that on an outing to a  
small neighboring village  
Antoriitä s hair had became  

infested with lice, in spite of  

her careful scrubbing.  
Unceremoniously, she was  

forced to give up the long,  
flowing locks she had worn  
since birth. She received little  

sympathy from her peers. Her  

one natural ally, her father,  

was oceans away.  
Don Antonio couldn't  

replace his daughter's locks.  

But he could send her a post- 
card Finally he came upon  
the flower vendors.  

"My dearest daughter," he  

wrote. "I know that you can no  

longer make braids, because  
they cut your hair. This is  
why I've sent you all these  

flower vendors, who are com- 
manded to make a beautiful  

crown of flowers to sell to you.  
Continued on Page 6 

 

Diaz companeros 

de la fundiciiin 

San Antonio Alamo Iron 

Works se juntaroh para 

jugar LOTTO. Cada 

uno puco $2 y alfundir 

sus Tondos ganaron 

$18.4 millones. 

`tAhora  

lo que tenemos  

en comün  

no es  

solo hierro  

• 

J 

sino  

tambien plata".  
^ 

Su Sistema:  

10 Quick Picks cada  

miercoles y cada säbado.  

Numeros Ganadores: 

4 12 14 21 49 50  

Premio: 

$18,430,863.37  

• 

• 

• 

al mes sin ausencias.  
Don Antonio habi.a llegado a  

Honolulu acompanando a un  
pequeno contingente de puer-  
torriquenos. Aunque el era  
rico, sus companeros de viaje  
eran pobres. Se desconocen  
sus rezones precisas para el  

viaje. Quizas el estuviera  
interesado por el proceso de la  
cosecha de azucar en esta  

tierra distante; quizäs se vela  
a si mismo como reclutador.  

La hija de seis aims de don  

Antonio, Antoiuta, qued6  
atras en la aldea de Yauco. A  
diferencia de sus dos herma-  
nas y un hermano, ella com-  
partia una relaci6n especial  
con su padre.  

La tarjeta postal de don  

Antonio iba dirigida a Anto-  
nita. Estaba adornada con  
una fotografia de colores bril-  
lantes de 13 vendedoras de  
flores, cada una con una cesta  
de frutas y una vasija de hoja-  

lata llena de flores rosadas y  
azules. Las mujeres compar-  
tian una expresi6n solemn y  
cada una llevaba un largo  
"lei" de fibres. Estos collates,  
hechos 	comUnmente 	de  
claveles, botones de "kika",  
de jazmines o de orquideas, se  

dan como simbolos de bienve-  
nida o despedida.  

En el lado de la postal para el  

mensaje, Mattei contestaba a  
una carte que 61 habia reci-  

bido de su casa relatandole la  

tristeza de la niiiita.  
A las 2:30 de la tarde, el sello  

de la tarjeta postal recibi6 su  

primer mata-sellos .  Junio 22  
de 1901, HonolulU, Islas de  
Hawaii Asi empez6 el viaje  
de 17 dias de las vendedoras  
de flores por barco, ferrocarril  

y nuevamente un buque, haste  

San Juan.  
Alli, la tarjeta file contra-  

marcada una vez mAs: San  
Juan, Puerto Rico, Julio 9 de  

1901. Once dias despues, lleg6  

a su destino -- Yauco, un pue-  

blecito del suroeste de Puerto  
Rico. Hasta que el huracän de  

San Ciriaco atraves6 a Puerto  

Rico el 8 de Agosto de 1899,  

destruyendo 3,000 vidas y oca-  
sionando 	danos 	a 	las  
cosechas de cafe por valor de  

$7 millones, Yauco habia rei-  

nado entre las capitales cafe-  
taleras del mundo.  

La carta que don Antonio  

habia recibido de su casa le  
dec%a que en una salida a una  
pequefia aldea vecina, el  
cabello de Antonita se habia  
infectado de piojos, a pesar de  
su limpieza cuidadosa.  

Sin ceremonies, ella se vi6  
obligada a renunciar a las  
guedejas largas y flotantes  
que habia lucido desde su  
nacimiento. Ella recibi6 poca  
simpatia de sus iguales. Su  
unico aliado natural, su  
padre, estaba a distancia de  

By Cristobal S. Berry-Cabdn  
Rarely did Antonio Mattei  

Lluveras disrupt his arduous  
schedule. On this Hawaiian  
day in 1901, however, he con- 
cluded his business early to  

compose a message on a post- 
card he purchased to send  

home to Puerto Rico.  
A Renaissance man, Mattei  

had an ability with words and  

languages. He spoke French,  

learned from his father; Eng- 
lish, learned from Samuel.  
Morse, that eccentric Ameri- 
can inventor who during don  
Antonio's youth lived nearby;  
and a smattering of Catalan,  
acquired from his elegant  

mother.  
From his Corsican-born  

father he had inherited land  

holdings. On this acreage,  

among the largest in Puerto  

Rico, coffee and sugar cane  

grew abundantly.  
After 400 years of Spanish  

colonial rule, Puerto Rico was  
now part of the United States.  

The Spanish-American War,  
begun in 1898, had ended in  
less than six months. Don  
Antonio 	welcomed 	the  
change, believing that the  

island would prosper under  

Hawaii's Flowers Vendors Pay Visit To Antonita  

dos oceans. 
Don Antonio no podia reem 

plazar las trenzas de su hija. 
Pero s i podia enviarle una 
tarjeta postal. Por Ultimo, 61 
encontr6 a las vendedoras de  
flores. 

"Mi queridisima hija", 
escribi6 61. "Se pie ya no 
puedes hacerte mas trenzas, 
porque te cortaron el cabello.  
Esa es la raz6n de que te haya 
enviado a todas estas vende- 
doras de flores, que tienen la 
orden de hacer una bella  cor- 
ona de fibres para vendertela. 

 

He ordenado a estas vende- 
doras de flores de Kanaka que 
no te cobren demasiado por 
ella, para que no tengas que 

 

sacar todos tus centavos de tu  
alcancia. 

the U.S. flag. Other islands, 
including Hawaii, were also 
brought within the U.S. orbit  
during that time. 

In Hawaii, sugar was king, 
cultivated under a plantation 
system 	That 	system 
demanded cheap labor, and 
recruiters were sent out from 
Hawaii to persuade Puerto 
Rican families to immigrate 
and work the vast Hawaiian 
cane fields. They offered 
transportation, a house for the 
family, free medical servic- 
es, $15 a month and a sack of 
flour for 26 work days a 
month without absences. 

Don Antonio had arrived in 
Honolulu accompanying a 
small contingent of Puerto 
Ricans. While he was rich, 
his traveling compatriots 
were poor. His exact reasons 
for the trip are unknown. Per- 
haps he was interested in the  

sugar crop process in this dist- 
ant land; perhaps he envi- 
sioned himself as a recruiter. 

Left behind in the little vil- 
lage of Yauco was don Anto- 
nio's 6-year-old daughter, 
Antonita. Unlike her two 
sisters and brother, she  

shared a special relationship 

"Ve a ver a tu  mama y dale  
un beso de mi parte.  

"Tu papa, A. Mattei".  
Desde luego, Antonita nunca  

recibiria en realidad la cor- 
ona de flores. El regalo estaba  
en las palabras, el deseo lle-  
vado a traves de los oceans  
en una sencilla tarjeta postal  

Antoiiita, la abuela de mis  
primos, los Emmanuelli,  
apreci6 la belleza de las pal-  
abras de su padre durante el  

espacio de su vide. Despues de  
su muerte, los miembros de  
nuestra familia siempre en  
dispersi6n nunca permitieron  
que la postal fuera destruida.  

Ellos la entregaron junto con  

otros recuerdos de Antoi'uta de  
una generaci6n a otra.  

La postal, que me fue entre- 

• 

TEXAS LOT 
 

Ac count  

IW 
 

LOS GANADORES DE  

LA FUNDICION  

ALAMO IRON WORKS  

Mag 3, I995  
Trust 

 

La Primera  

Uamada Telefonica:  

Barnie le hablö a  

Josie, Josie a Joe, Joe  

a Ted, Ted a Carlos,  

Carlos a Miguel,  

Miguel a Concepcion  

y asi sucesivamente.  

Pay lo the 
s V 1 Order of 

 

ce  8,43p,86 3  • 
FRANKS. 

 

Lugar Donde  

Compraron Su Bolero:  

Una tienda  

de autoservico.  YA HAY MAs DE 200 MILLONARIOS.  

T U P O D R I A S S E R EL PROXIMO.  • 1 
• 

Lo Bueno  

De Haber Canada:  

"Poder compartir un  

momento tan  

especial con amigos .  

01996T Id,ery  

• 

TA 
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TAMOLINO  
Con eiste tarro.Zi,w ae  
pueden harm  hcvsta 100  
doeenaa de .funr,teh en 2  
1/2 honaa. Ee eR.eatn.i.co  
y  at  -tarrcina de una  
mzqwina 	de 	meert  
pon,täti.P.. 	Pana 	:revs  
in6onnmciön 	gnn.tib,  
eecn,ii>a a F. G. P.O. Box  
207 Lubbock, TX 79408-  
0207 y  mute  una  

ebtnnpiX,Pn de caveeo  
,  pot  6auon. Gnacier,s  
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TECHNIQUE DETAIL  
& HAND CAR WASH  

AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALIST  

HANDWASH  
HANDWAX  
COA'IPLE'rE  

DETAIL  
1101 16TH ST.  

Chicanos Unidos Campesinos Present  

1st Annual Muleshoe  

Fathers's Day Softba  
Tournament  

West Side Softball Parks 8th & F 
Muleshoe, Tejas 

June 14, 15 & 16  
Men's D & E teams  

$100 entry fee - Limit 25 teams - Hit Your Own Red Stitch 
Balls, ASA Rules - 
Uniforms and Num- 
bers not Required 
No Home Runs 
Prizes Include: 

Trophies 1-4; Long 
Sleeve Shirts - 1st ; 

T-shirts 2-3th; 
ENTRY DEADLINE 

JUNE 13 - 8 PM 
Festivities will include  

Food and Game Booths,  
Conjunto Music  

and Radio Remotes during games  

Call 1-800-373-9789 or 806-272-4233  
Co-sponsored by the City of Muleshoe, Texas 

Mark Your Calendar for the Tournament of Champions State qualifier on  

rune 22 6 23 in Slaron and the Menudazo Tournament to be held at McKenzie  

Parks in Lubbock on lady 26, 27 6 20 with over $5,000 in prize  

II 

FOR A UMITED TIME ONLYI 

FREE  
INSTALLATION! 

CALL TOGAY!  
BASIC CABLE PLUS HBO AND ONE YEAR OF  

CINEMAX FOR JUST.... $29.951'  

ai„a n ", ae r ,r..-.Oe,;:,,n,"rttA -." 	 VAe.-e AT AM ALMT 	UW.a• 

`l
E'Irs  HERE! Tilt HEAL WIRELESS CABLE 

Services available no to LChnck and the surrounding counties 

1-806-792-2253  
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Chavez Prepares for De La Hoya Trinidad vs. Whitaker  

porque estoy seguro que lo  
puedo veneer". dijo Trinidad,  
invicto en 29 combates profe-  

sionales con 25 nocauts.  

Page 6  
King no revel6 la cifra que 

recibire Trinidad, per pro-  

motores locales creen que  
sere id6ntica a la de Whitak- 
er. Trinidad defendi6 exito- 
samente el campeonato por 
novena vez al noquear fulmi-  

nantemente al estadouni- 

dense Pendleton con un  

gancho de izquierda al higa- 

do. 
El ex-campebn superligero 

cay6 de spaldas y no pudo lev-  

antarse, mientras el erbitro 
Richard Steele le contaba los  
10 segundos. 

King cree que en la actuali- 
dad Trinidad es el mejor 
pugilista del mundo y explic6 
que de no materializarse rep- 
idamente el pleito ante Whi- 
taker, intentare que su pupilo  

defienda la corona frente a 
Frankie Randall. 

El CMB exigi6 hace tres 
semanas a Whitaker que con- 
ceda un pleito de desquite al 
puertorriqueTlo Wifrido Riv- 
era, al que venci6 en San  
Martin por decision dividida. 
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San Juan, Puerto Rico - El 
promotor 	estado-unidense  
Don King ofreci6 4 millones 
de d6lares a Pernell Whitak- 
er campe6n welter del Con- 
sejo Mundial de Boxeo, por un 
combate unificatorio ante el 
puertorriqueno Felix Trini- 
dad, quien en dins pasados 
retuvo su tütulo con un espec- 
tacular nocaut ante freddie 
Pendleton. 

"Mi ofertq para Whitaker es 
de cuatro millones de ddlares  

sin opciones, lo que significa 
que si gana el combate puede 
seguri bajo la direction de 
Lou Diva" dijo King.  

explic6 que la oferta la hizo 
directamente al manejador 
de Whitaker, Dubva Por su 
parte Trinidad dijo que la 
gran ilusien de su vide es 
poder enfrentarse a Whitak- 
er, pare determiner quien es  

el mejor peso welter del 
mundo. 

"Mi meta es unificar el 
campeonato ocn Whitaker 

signs in recent fights of slip- 
ping, even gave up his  
renowned taste for beer mid- 
way through a March tour pro- 
moting the fight. He claims to 
be both stronger and quicker  
than he has ever been for a 
fight. 

"Some of the people want to 
retire me, but I feel younger  

and very strong still," Chavez 
said. "I'm going to continue 
to fight until my body won't 
hold up anymore." 

Part of the lure of staying in 
the ring is the $9 million Cha- 
vez is guaranteed for Fri- 
day's fight against the Olym- 
pic gold medalist who is unde- 
feated in 21 pro fights. De La 
Hoya will be guaranteed $8.9 
million, and both fighters 

LAS VEGAS - He's smaller,  
slower and a decade older  
than Oscar De La Hoya.  

But Julio Cesar Chavez  

brings one big intangible into 
 

the ring when he fights for the  

100th time as a pro Friday  
against the undefeated chal- 
lenger.  

"Remember, I'm the warrior  

in the ring," Chavez said. "If 
 

I have to absorb punches to win  
the fight, I will do it."  

The willingness of Chavez to  
take punishment may be criti- 
cal to his hopes of retaining  

his WBC 140-pound title in the  
biggest fight of a remarkable 

 

16-year career.  
Many believe the only way  

Chavez can beat De La Hoya  

is to get inside and turn the  

fight into a slugfest.  
"I like it, I like it," Chavez  

said of the possibility of a  
brawl. "If he's going to come  
out boxing, I will do that. But  

IfIsee Ican'twinbyboxing,  

I'm just going to give every- 
thing I have out in the ring."  

The 33-year-old Chavez says  

he is in the best shape of his  
boxing career following a  

strenuous training camp pre- 
paring for the many problems  
De La Hoya figures to give  
him in the ring. Two weeks  
before the fight, he was  

already down to 143 pounds,  
evidence of how seriously he  
is taking the bout.  

Chavez, who has shown  

Come Play Softball in the Cool Pines of  

RU DOSO  
May 10-12 - Gray Hawk Invitational Men's D, E 8i Womens C,D  

May 31-2 - Sierra Blanca Opener Men's C,D,E S Women's C,D  

June 21-23 - Cool Pines Clank, Men's C,D.E S women's C,D  

July 19-21 Last Chance Qualifier, Men's C,D,E & Women's Open  

August 17-18 Ruidoso Co-Ed Classic  
September 21-22 Mountain Double-Up Co Ed  

TO ENTER CALL DEBBIE JO AT  
505-257-6030  

will each get 35 percent of any 
revenues beyond that. 

But Chavez also carries the 
national pride of Mexico into 
the bout against De La Hoya,  

who grew up in Los Angeles 
but is of Mexican heritage. 

Chavez is a 2-1 underdog in 
the city's sports books, but fig- 
ures to be a huge favorite to the 
partisan crowd of more than 
15,000. "- 

Thousands more will watch 
in arenas, theaters and bars  

across the country in a fight 
that will be shown on home 
pay-per-view only in a few 
selected areas. In Mexico 
alone, some 1 million seats 
are available at $10 each,  
while places like the Ana- 
heim Arena have already 
sold out at prices ranging  
from $30 to $50. 

"The people are with me 
because of my record and 
what I've done. Besides that, 
I'm an authentic Mexican," 
Chavez said. "He's not an 
authentic Mexican. He is an 
American." 

In De La Hoya, Chavez faces 
a taller and faster fighter who 
has shown remarkable power 
in stopping 19 of his 21 oppon 
ents. 

Chavez has always had trou- 
ble with quick fighters, as wit- 
nessed by his loss to Frankie 

 

Randall and his disputed 
draw with Pemell Whitaker. 
He is 97-1-1.  

In the Randall and Whi- 
taker fights, Chavez seemed 
unable to change his style to 
adapt to his opponent, someth- 
ing he said he can do against 
De La Hoya. 

"I've never been a fast fight- 
er, but I'm going to be faster in 
this fight," Chavez said. "I 
will also hit harder than I 
have before." 

De La Hoya, who has studied 
tapes of almost every Chavez 
fight, doesn't believe he can 
change styles so late in his 
career. 

"He's had 99 fights," De La 
Hoya said. "And now for this 
fight he's claiming he's 
faster and stronger. I guess 
he's trying to psyche me out." 

ATTENTION  
SOFTBALL  

TEAMS  
Let Us Do Your  

Softball Uniforms  
at 1/2 the Price  

Others Do!  
FREE NUMBERS  
Custom Designs  
2 Colors for the  

Price of One  
Delivered in 5 Days  

CALL: (806) 763-3841  
TEXAS SOFTBALL  

SUPERCUP  
Watch for a Texas SuperCup Softball Tournament 

Corning to Your Town Soon! 

a11 763-3841 Today 
 

TheSft 
 

ball 
Tournament of  
Champions  

Dusty Diamonds Softball Parks  

In Slaton, Texas - June 22 & 23  
Men's and Co-Rec- C/D teams  

State USSSA Qualifier  
$110 entry fee - Limit 40 teams - Hit Your Own USSSA Balls, 

USSSA Rules - Uniforms and Numbers not Required But Recommended 
Call Your Home Runs at Plate  

or rules as specified in USSSA rule book  
Prizes Include: Windbreakers for all coaches entered by June 17th, 

Trophies 1-4; Long Sleeve Shirts - 1st ; T-shirts 2-4th; Bat gloves 5th, 
Caps - 6th, Golden Glove & MVP; Other prizes for individual players 

All shirts awarded will have names of teams entered by 6-20 on back  

ENTRY DEADLINE JUNE 20 - 8 PM  
Call 806-763-3841 or 1-800-373-9789 & Mark Your Calendar  
for the Menudazo Tournament to be held at McKenzie Parks  

in Lubbock on July 26, 27 & 38 with over S5,000 in prizes  
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I've ordered these Kanaka  

flower vendors not to charge  

you too much for it, so you  
don't have to take out all your  

pennies from your bank.  

"Go see your Mama and give  
her a kiss from me.  

'Your Daddy, A Mattei."  
Of course, Antonita would  

never actually receive the  

crown of flowers. The gift was  
in the words, the wish carried  
across spacious oceans on a  

simple postcard.  
Anton-Ita, the grandmother  

of my cousins, the Emma- 
nuellis, cherished the beauty  

of her father's words through- 
out her lifetime After her  

passing, members of our ever- 
dispersing family never let  

the postcard be destroyed.  
They handed it and other of  
Antohita's keepsakes down  
from generation to genera- 
tion Passed on to me 15 years  

ago, the postcard with the sol- 
emn flower vendors remains  

in my possession, along with  
some hundred other tarjetas  

postales Antot ita received on  

special occasions and holi- 
days during her youth.  

And new generations of  

flower 	vendors 	traverse  
Honolulu's streets, ever alert,  

beseeching someone to buy  

their wares.  
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED GAS RATE CHANGE  

On May 31, 1996, Energas Company filed Statements of Intent to  

change its gas rates with each incorporated city listed below. The proposed  

changes will take effect no sooner than 35 days after filing. Each city may  

suspend the proposed effective date for an additional 90 days.  

The company proposes to increase rates to General Service (residential  

and commercial), Small Industrial Service, Large Gas Air Conditioning and/  

or Electric Generating Gas Service, and the Air Conditioning Rate Rider.  

Additionally, the company is proposing to offer a new service, General  

Service-State Institutions, to state agencies. The company may implement a  

different rate design than proposed provided the increased revenue does not  

exceed that specified herein.  

The proposed changes are expected to increase the company's annual  

revenues by approximately 7.6 percent or $7.7 million. The proposed  

changes could affect approximately 200,000 gas consumers in the following  

communities: 

Abcroathy 
Amherst 
Anton 
Big Spring*  
Bovina  
Brownfield* 
Buffalo Spring Lake  
Canyon*  
Coahoma  
Crosbyton  

Dimmitt  
Earth  
Edmoason  
Floydada  
Forsan  
Friona  
Hale Center  
Happy  
Hart  
Hereford*  

Idalou  
Kress  
Lake Ransom Canyon  

Post  
Quitaque  
Rails  
Ropesvil le  
Seagraves  
Seminole  
Shallowater  
Silverton  
Slaton  
Smyer  
Springlake  
Stanton  
Sudan  
Tahoka  
Timbercreek Canyon  
Tulia  
Turkey  
Vega  
Wellman  
Wilson  
Wolfforth  

Lake Tanglewood  
Lamesa•  
Levelland•  
Littlefield  
Lockney  
Lorenzo  
Los Ybanez  
Lubbock"  
Meadow  
Midland*  
Muleshoe  
Nazareth  
New Deal  
New Home  
Odessa' 
O'Donnell  
Olton  
Opdyke West  
Palisades  
Pampa*  
Panhandle  
Petersburg  
Plainview*  

The level of revenue increase in these communities constitutes a "major  

change" as defined by state law.  

Copies of the filing are available at the Energas Office at 5110 - 80th  

Street, Lubbock, Texas 79424, and your local Energas Office  

ENERG2 S.  

Positions Open  
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR I: Department of Grounds 
Maintenance has an opening for Temporary Equipment 
Operator I. Requires; Two years experience in operation 
of light, medium, and heavy equipment. Texas Class A 
Commercial Driver's License. This is a security sensi- 
tive position. This position requires a Pre-employment 
Drug Test. Apply at Texas Tech University Personnel 
Department, Drane Hall Rm 143. EEOC/AA/Americans 
with Disabilities Act/Employer. 

TECHNICIAN II - PESTICIDE APPLICATOR. Depart- 
ment of Grounds Maintenance Department has an open- 
ing for a Temporary Technician I - Pesticide Applicator. 
Requires -  Two years in pest control industry or related 
field with experience in Pest Control. Able to identify and 
control noxious pest, insect, plant disease and week condi- 
tions. Texas Class A Drivers License. Texas Structural 
Pest Control Board Certified Applicator License or Texas  
Department of Agriculture Pesticide Applicator's License. 
This position is designated as security sensitive. 
Requires a Pre-employment Drug Test. Apply at Texas 
Tech University Personnel Department, Drane Hall Rm 
143. EEOC/AA/Americans with Disabilities Act/ Employ- 
er. 

The Housing Authority of  
The City of Lubbock, Texas  

ANNOUNCES A PUBLIC HEARING  

DATE: June 20, 1996  
TIME: 7:00 p.m.  
PLACE: Lubbock Housing Authority  

1301 Broadway  
Lubbock, Tx 79401  

The purpose of the hearing is to obtain input  
from the city residents in reference to the Com- 
prehensive Grant Program 5 Year Comprehen- 
sive Plan and Application to be submitted to the  
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Devel- 
opment for fiscal year 1994. Total funds being  
allocated for 1994 are $934,667.00. All residents  
are encouraged to attend this hearing. A copy of  
the Comprehensive Plan and Annual Submis- 
sion will be available for review from 9.00 a.m. to  
4:00 p.m. prior to public hearing at the address  
below. Persons can also submit written com- 
ments prior to public hearing to:  

Housing Authority of The City of Lubbock  
1301 Broadway, Lubbock, Texas  

For further information please call Quincy  
White (Interim) Executive Director at (806) 762- 
1191.  

Published in the El Editor Newspaper on the  
following dates: June 8 1996  

June 9, 1996,  
June 15, 1996,  
June 16, 1996  

Celebrate our 50th v5lnniversary with  

8.5% APR *  Fixed-Rate Mortgage Financing  

+ No Money Down + No Closing Costs + No Points  
to qualified property owners.  

Plus • 100% financing • Quick Credit Approval, often in 48 hours • No  

Mortgage Payments During Construction • No Private Mortgage Insurance 
(PMI) • No Mortgage Application or Processing Fees • More than 30 home 

designs, traditionally constructed, board-by-board, on your property to  

90% complete. All this can be yours when ybu build with  

Jim Walter Homes. Remember, our 8.5% APR* Fixed-Rate Mortgage  

Financing Is an exclusive offer that ends tune 30, 1996.  

Jim 

 

Co) 	HOMES  
CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF HOMEBUILDING  

Call today for a free catalog of home designs or visit your nearest sales office . 

1-800-492-5837 (Ask for Extension 60)  

4708 67th St. 'On the Loop "  
Ph: 806/791-2838  

Open 7 01rye • Week Weekend Hours - Sat a A.M. to a P.M., Sun. I P.M. to S P.M.  

*8  5%4994 faednle mnd9a9e Ir,acrq appee or•I 190% mWe1e nones - Galena  I6 e, Regency Loyd 1. Ma  good to Amp  

1996 No Met  alea v 6awla ap',,,  V.  euYYOLa Photo tows actual  nme  that may raids  ad6aon 901399 or  customer  

,ICOk me nd perl O os pnaed onenq. Suite Lava tweets AL-523  M.1931033. ,Y-WiOrI. fL{503052378 .  MS-R00356 . 

NMUtTMr. Nt: 1 0910. SG19773. TN-23012. gM2701010139A VN-008536 o.m Weeer Hines. Fs 1996 Cap,ryM sirs*  

e,nom n Laarra. Jon Way Home Of Loan. re  
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Study Props Up Hispanic Stereotype  

And Challenges It  

Un Rayito  
De Luz  

they will use breakouts such  
as the study is developing bet- 
ween immigrants and U.S. 
natives in their public and 
corporate planning.  

The study examines 88  
neighborhoods in the sur- 
veyed 	cities, 	identified 
several distinct differences  

between Latino immigrants 
and native-born Latinos in 
the communities it surveyed, 
am wen as differences between  
Latino 	national-origin  
groups. Among them:  

-- EDUCATION: U.S.-born 
 

Latinos are more likely to 
 

have completed high school.  

-- YOUTH: 50 percent of U.S.- 
born Latinos are under age 

 

18.  
LUPA's efforts are guided by 

 

the Latino Institute, Cuban 
 

American National Council, 
 

Institute for Puerto Rican 
 

drados en el vientre de la 
madre tuvimos derecho a la 
vida. El aborto es una cosa 
cruel, gravemente contraria a 
la ley moral. La Iglesia Cat6- 
lica castiga con una pena 
can6nica Ilamada excomun- 
i6n a los que cometen ese  
delito contra la vida humana. 
Porque han de ser tratados  
como personas desde el  
momento en que son engen- 
drados. el embri6n debe de ser 
defendido, atendido y cuidado 
medicamente como cualquier 
otro ser human. 

La eutanasia voluntaria es 
un homicidio, no importa cual 
sea su forma y sus motivos. 
Es gravemente contraria a la 
dignidad de cada persona y 
tambien es contraria al 
respeto de Dios.  

El escandalo es una falta 
muy grave cuando se induce a 
que otra persona qpeque. Son 
crimenes las pratricas delib- 
eradamente contrarias al 
derecho de las personas  
(Exodo 20 13 Deut. 5, 17).  

EL EDITOR  

Policy, and the Toma s Riv- 
era Center.  

Angelo Falcon, president of 
 

the IPRP in New York, says 
 

the data will provide lawmak- 
ers and community organiza- 
tions with essential profiles of  
the Latino neighborhoods they  

serve.  
An executive summary of  

the study, including recom- 
mendations, will be released  
this summer, with the final  
report due out around the end  

of the year, according to Mil- 
lie Rivera, executive director  

of the Chicago-based Latino  

Institute.  
Guarione Diaz, president of 

 

the Miami-based Cuban  
American National Council,  
points out that many U.S.- 
born children of immigrants  
in that city are developing  

bilingual fluency and that 
 

they constitute an invaluable  

resource to the United States  
as it competes in the global  

marketplace.  
The Carnegie Corporation of  

New York also helped fund  
the study.  

(Joseph Ton-es is a reporter with  

Hispanic Link News Service in  
Washington, D.C.) 

 

For further information on the  

report, contact Sylvia Puente, director  

of public policy and advocacy for the  

Latino Institute at: 228 Wabash Ave.,  
6th floor, Chicago, IL 60604. (312) 663- 
3603.  

Copyright 1996. Hispanic Link News  
Service. Distributed by the Los  
Angeles Times Syndicate  

By Joseph Torres  
The stereotype is that Latinos 

are immigrants. It's an 
image that offends many His- 
panics, but a major new study 
provides fresh stock to feed the  

perception.  
In a three-year research pro- 

ject, the Ford Foundation- 
funded Latino Urban Policy 
Agenda looked at Latinos in 
five urban areas where they 
are most visible -- Los 
Angeles, New York, Miami, 
Chicago 	and 	Houston. 
Together, the five house more 
than half of the nation's His- 
panic population. 

The study reveals that the 
central cities in four of the 
five contain more immigrant 
Latinos than U.S.-born ones. 
Only in Houston do native 
Hispanics outnumber their 
foreign-born cousins.  

Preliminary findings of the 
study, designed to provide 
urban policymakers with data 
that will increase their effec- 
tiveness in working with 
their growing Latino popula- 
tions, were released during 
LUPA's May 29-30 conference 
in Arlington, Va. 

One of its directors, Harry 
Pachon, president of the Clar- 
emont, Calif.-based Tomas 
Rivera Center, made clear his 
hope that political and busi- 
ness leaders will no longer  

por Sofia Martinez 
Diostien en su mano el  

alma de todo ser viviente y el  

soplo de todo carne de 
 

persona". (Job 12, 10). Toda 
 

vida humana, desde el  
momento de ser engendrado 

 

en el vientre de la madre  

hasta la muerte, es sagrada,  

porque la persona ha sido  
amada por si misma a  
imager y semejanza de Dios  

vivo y santo.  
Causar la muerte o causär-  

sela a si mismo es grave-  
mente contrario a la justicia,  
a la esperanza y a la caridad.  

Matar o matarse esta prohib-  
ido por el quinto mandamien-  
to.  

Desde pie fuimos engen- 
Subscribe Call  

763-3841  

PENSAMIENTOS DEL PREDICADOR  

is published by Amigo  
Publications at 1502  
Ave M in Lubbock, TX,  
79401. Our telephone  
number is 806-763 3841  
our fax is 806-741-1110.  
Opinions and commen- 
taries expressed in this  
newspaper are those of  

the author and do not  

necessarily reflect the  

view of our advertisers  

I 	I 	I  

place U.S. Latinos in any type or the publisher.  
of monolithic box and that s 

	  

From Page 4  
Arlington Ave, Suite 18-J,.  
Riverdale, 	N.Y. 	10471.  
Phone: 718-543-5344. Fax: 718- 
543-5354.  

Stepping Stone Literary  
Agency, Inc. Contact: Sarah  

Jane Freymann, 59 W. 71 St., 
 

New York, N.Y. 10023. 
 

Phone: 212-362-9277. Fax: 212- 
501-8240.  

Victoria Sanders Literary  
Agency. Contact: Victoria  

Sanders, 241 Avenue of the  
Americas, Suite 11H, New  
York, N.Y. 10014. Phone: 212- 
633-8811. Fax: 212-633-0525.  

Reid Boates Literary Agen- 
cy. Contact: Reid Boates, Box  

328, 274 Cooks Crossroad,  

Pittstown, N.J. 08867-0328.  
Phone: 908-730-8523. Fax: 908- 
730-8931.  

For a list of AAR-member  
agents, send a $5 check or  

money order and a 10 self- 
addressed, stamped envelope  

to the Association of Authors'  
Representatives, 	Inc., 	10  
Astor Place, 3rd Floor, New  

York, N.Y. 10003. Or call:  

212-353-3709. AAR-member  
agents do not charge a read- 
ing fee.  

If you have a novel or child- 
ren's book, do not send the  
manuscript, but send a query  
letter to Dr. Nicolas Kanellos,  

Arte Publico Press, Univers- 
ity of Houston, Houston, TX  
77204-2090. Phone: 713-743- 
2841 Fax 713-743-2847.  

Subscribe  
El Editor  

Call 763-3841  
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POR PASTOR FRANK GARCIA  

Lubbock, Te.rae  

VOSOTROS SOIS LA SAL DE LA TIERRA  
Voeotrtoe eo.i.e La eaL de La .ti.en.aa  

V ai, Is sal  pertdi uce eu eaboa,  
iCon que eeJtä ealada?  

No vale 13äe parta nnda.  
Mateo 5:13.  

En estos versiculos el Senor Jesüs trata de dos asuntos EI  
uno es el verdadero caracter que los verdaderos cristianos 

 

deben conseguir y mantener en el mundo. EI otro es la  
relaciön entre las doctrinas de el mismo y las del Antiguo  
Testamento. Los cristianos verdaderos deben ser en este  
mundo como la sal Esta tiene un gusto propio y peculiar,  
e nteramente disimilar que cualquiera otra cosa. (A lo  
menos asi era en los tiempos de Cristo) 	Al estar  
mezclada con otras sustancias la sal las preserva de  
corrupciön. Y comunica una porciön de su gusto a todo lo  
que se comunica con ella. Y  ütil es, mientras conserva su  
sabor; de otro modo nö. iSomos cristianos verdaderos?  
Entönces he aqui nuetro puesto y sus deberes.  

LOS CRISTIANOS VERDADEROS  
Los cristianos verdaderos tienen que ser en este mundo  
como la luz. Porque una propiedad de la luz consiste en  
ser absolutamente distinta de las tinieblas. La chispa ma's  
pequena se puede ver inmediatamente en un cuarto  
oscuro. Y de todas las cosas creadas, la luz es la ma's  
titil. Pues sirve para fertillzar, para guiar, y para dar  
änimo. Adema's fue la primera cosa creada. Y sin ella el  
mundo seria un vacio tenebroso. Asi que iSomos nosotros  
cristianos verdaderos? Entönces, tomemos otra vez nuestra  
posiciön y responsabelidades. En verdad que Dios quiere  
que nosotros entendamos por medio de estos dos sinbolos,  
que debe haber algo marcado, distinto y peculiar en  
ouestro caracter.  

MONTELONGO'S  
RESTAURANT  

3021 Clovis Rd -  762-3068  
SI SOMOS CRISTIANOS VERDADEROS 

 

Si somos cristianos verdaderos, nunca nos conviene pasar  
la vida de ociosos, pensando y obrando como otros, esto  
es si nos proponemos a ser reconocidos por Cristo como  
su gente. iPoseemos la gracia? pues esta debe ser vista.  
itenemos el Espiritu? Entönces debe haber fruto. 

 

iPoseemos algo de la religion salvadora? Entönces  
necesario es que haya entre nosotros y los que solameate  
piensan en las cosas del mundo, una notable diferencia  
e n cuanto a ha'bitos, gustos y propensiones de la mente.  
Muy evidente es que ser verdadero cristiano consiste en  
algo ma's que en ser bautizado y el frecuentar los  
terriplos.  

LA SAL Y LA LUZ  
La sal y la luz indican claramente una singuralidad ya del  
corazön y de la vida, ya de la fe y de la tra'ctica. Y  
preciso es que nos atrevamos a ser singulares y distintos  
del mundo, si intentamos a ser salvos. La relaciön entre  
la enseäanza de nuestro Senor y la del Antiguo  
Testamento se aclara por el en una sola frase admirable.  
Dece: "No penseis que he venido para invalidar la ley o  
los profetas; no he venido para invalidarlos, sino para  
cumplirlos." Mateo 5:17  

BUSINESS OPPORTUNI'T'Y  
PERSON WANTED to own and operate retail  

candy shop in Lubbock area Low investment. For  
information call Mrs Burden's Gourmet Candy  

Company Dallas, TX (214) 991-8239  

Subscribe to cd[tBob 763-3841  



WIN A 1996 RED CORVETTE! 
It's Hot! Its Here! United Supermarkets is ready to heat up the summer with our Corvette and Cash Giveaway! Each week until 

September 27th one name per store will be drawn on Saturday. This lucky person will win a $100 gift certificate from United, plus auto- 

matically become a semifinalist to win our Red Corvette valued at $42,224.00. Promotion good in all Lubbock, Brownfield, Lamesa, 

Levelland, Littlefield, Plainview. Post, and Staten United Supermarkets. No purchase necessary. See store for details. 
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Morningstar  
Farms  

Scramblers  
12 oz. 5 1.28  PARKAY  
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MARGARIN 
Regular or Light 
1 lb. Quarters PREMIUM QUALITY 

EGGS  
Extra Large  
18 Count  eel 
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POTATO CHIPS 1 
Plain , Wavy or Ridgies 
All Varieties 
Prepriced $1.59 
6 0; 
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ICE CREAM • I 
NOVELTIES S 

H Y•TOP 
PREMIUM QUALITY  

VEGETABLES  
Corn: Golden Whole kernel  

or Cream Style; Cut Blue  
Lake Green Bemis; Sweet  
Peas 14.5 - 15 oz.  

1:,),  

HY • TOP  
PREMIUM QUALITY  

FOAM  
PLATES  

,I  

$138  Zee 
Napkins 

2 for '1 

Baby Ruth, Crunch or  

Butterfinger   

6 ct. 

$ 1 98 . ^ 
^ 1 

SECRET (»' SURE  
DEODORANTS ,),•  
ANTI PERSPIRANTS  
\V'ide Solid Reg-uLIr,  
Unscented or I;ragrances  

2.7 oz.  ^ 1 
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BY GEORGE  
Mainated Chicken Breast, 	ba 

Regular Pak  

1.39  
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Mesquite, Teriyaki, Caitin  
or Lemon Herb  
4 o:  

LB. 

Boneless  
SIRLOIN  
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Super Valli Pak  
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UNITED'S FAMOUS 
SUPER TRIM 

Homogenized or  
Lowfat  
All Varieties  
112  Mallon  
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PRICES GOOD Tt1Rl' JUNE I ITN IN LI BROCK, SLATO\, POST.  
LE% ELL.AND, LITTLEFIELD no BROWNHELD  

No Sales to Dealers • Quantitl Rights Resened  
We Accept Food Stamps and WIC Cards  
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UNITED PREMIUM Qt  ALITY  

WHITE  
SANDWICH  
BREAD •  
24 oz . 

PG. .. 

: 

Near 

E DAILY'S LITTL  
HUG DRINKS  
(range, Grape , Cherry,  
Punch or Blue Raspberry  
8 oz.  

CALIFORNIA  
NEW CROP  
PEACHES or  

NECTARINES  
4 lb. Bag  

98  

Regular Pak  
lh. 52.09  

99  
LB . 

Smuckers  
Grape Jelly  

98  
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